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THE RECORD OF THE PAST

IS THE BEST GUARANTEE for the FUTURE

THE:

EQUITABLE
Life Assurance Society of the United States

1,20 Itronrivvny, New York.

During the past thirty. lx ynn the KyriTAIU.E HOCIICTT ha accu-

mulated, lii tlis Iranuuiloii of III bulnc, Total Act of over

$201,000,000
out of whhh it now hold, for tlio bmnl
fends, ( r IT .flu. amounting to over

II

$10,000,000
which exceeds 1 In tun of the Hurplus
and ar nw held, by any other Life

$13,000000

Putin, the t Tn year lh PQl'ITAPLB SOCIETY ha made Total
Surplus earning of over

which have been larser than ttio.o of
paying Dhldends to Potlcv-I- . Men,
a Total Surplus for II Policy-holder- s

h Total Vurpluor

atrr'imtilatril by any
over

which eceed the Hurplu other Life Assurance Com-

pany In Hie mine lime ty

it' "ii'lit l Im fur a lniti'1ln to ur hi life 10 nUuly the

rwonl of the A aur !! fomi.uiiy 'ro.onl tu him. ami learn the frt u. n

huh tho .r..mU.- of future l.vl.n.l ntiJ Trolll ate !. In mlitT

word. I t him mt.priln rr hlroi.-l- f ihn rr.uli llmt have bvrn l y

the foin.iiy iiki;. !, In he a. cumulation of uri.u Jurlnit II hUt-r- y

a writ n It average (rotl' In re. 111I year.

IN entering Into a contract which may not leriiilnule Tr thirty or forly

year.. It will "H fly the a.nuror nlve the aul.Jeet th lnr.
tliiall 'ii that wouhl he tlevolert hy him to any other affair of like max iltuJ

mti.le. let the het Company Inan.l lm...rlam-e- . I'ue Inquiry havmit I n

which to aa.uie he electeM-- ii- hu- - lal reti, ami pre-n- t nnanclal con-

dition Ju.llfy the hcllcf that In the future It will afford both tho sreu'.eM

ecurlty and the lament I'p'fU of any.

THK himltic of the Bochty U conducted on the purely mutual plan; all

urdu hrloiis to the Tollcy-holde-

I'l'HHoNH ronilderln the auiance of their live will find It to their

advanlM to aend for a rro, tu, which contain a full deacrlotlon of

the varlou kind of pollclc ImumI by the 8K?lety.
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$27,000,000

$0,000,000
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Company by uvor

any other company, and has, after
accumulated during the same period

amounting to over

to

Eugene F. Samuel
Resident

ASTORIA, OREGON

SIXTEENTH

7,

Installments. $40

Oregon State Normal School
MONMOUTH. OKKOON.

A Training Sthttol for Teachers. Senior Wholly Professional.

Twenty week of Psychology snd General and Special Methods; twenty

week of Teaching and Training Department.
Training school of nine grades with two hundred children.
Itegular Normal Course of Yearr.

The Normal Diploma la recognised by law as a State Life Certificate to

teach.
Light Kxpennes; at Normal Dining Hall ll.M per week. Furnlh-e- d

moms with light and flro, lie to 11.00 per Board and Lodging In

private families 12.50 to IS W per w eek.

Tt'lTION: per term of ten weeks; Normal, M.25 per

term of ten weeks.

Grades from reputable schools aocepted.
Catalogues cheerfully furnished on application.

Address P. L. CAHPBRLL, Pres.. or W. A. WANN, Sec, of Faculty.

..Convent op the- - Holy Naps., ji

l Astoria, Ortjon.

is

FRANKLIN AND

Fundi

STS.

Three

Opening of a Day and Boarding, Primary, and High School for
Olrl by the Bleters of the Holy Names of Jesus and Mary, from 8t. Mary's
Academy uouege, roruanu, urenuu,

HBPTBMBBR

older.

careful

whlrh

apply

Agent,

IHOO

Year

Hoard
week.

!i

Particular atWntlon given to Instruction In the different 01

MuhIo, Drawing and Painting.
For further particulars wrrlte for Prospectus or apply at the Academy

J to Blstor Bupenor.

Poll,

$6.00

FOARD & STOKES
COMPANY... Wholesale and Retail

icsrsi Sewing Machines
ALL styles Steel Cooking flanges frqm$,ip

SIZES
Cash or Intstallment.

Sa"
.

Auurance

Grammar

branches

We Can Save You Money.

SEW FEATl'RES

ARE ADDED

Kcptta Committee flute Arranijtd

fur Sttcnil New Kmc ami

New Premium.

jnssn: and san josk n kl'.n

k Hccosd Casscry Tcsdcr Schooler Kacc

Other rih Boat Kacca - Kecep-t- in

Had Oihci Commit-

tee Appointed.

The executive cominlltee on regatta
matter . aterdny appointed the follow.
Ing aa the reception cominlltee: Mayor
Frank J Taylor. Dr. Alfrwl Kinney.
Coll,-- . t,,r Charl.- - II. I'. IVatmaaler
Herman Wlae. Itrlll.h Vi P.

L. Cherry. Ktnte Health orllcer Ir.
J. A Fulton. Hamuil Lhnorc. Charles

V. Fulton. J It Cofieland, ll.-o- . H.
(imitge. lie... C. Klavel. H. S, Oordotl,

Frank I'aitoii. J. H. Illgglns, K. V.

Tallant. ItenJ. Young, W. H Darker,
Win. T. C'hulter. A. V. Allen. Martin!
Hoard. J. T. !!". A. C. Flaher, C.

II. C.Ki-r- . Jaa V. Hare. F. I Dunbar,
II. D ;tay. John Hahn, K. (

burn, J O. Hanthorn. Dr. M. M. Walk-r- r.

II. VanDuaeii. E. A. Taylor. V.

Iloellln. A. H. Hammond, John n.

II. Wlngate, W. G. C.ialln.
C. B, Wright. II K. Nelson, 8. II.
Iln.wn Jr. It A. Heaborg, T. H. Cur-- j

tl.
The following Judge of events were

named. (apt. Charles lUchardson,
C'apt. Wm. K. i.regory, Capt. H. E.

Hone. Capt J A. Ilrown. Capt K. 8.
Kdwarda, ('apt. i. C. Flaver. lr. John-on- .

T. i '. Trullinger. Peter Orant
The following were appointed ottlclalj

meaautera and hanlUaier: John;
Fox, N. Ti'o.-r- , Capt. Ja. Tatton.
Harry ( rlbb and II. H. Worsley. j

A numbei of new race have been'
arunm-- I l y the lommlttce, and addl- - j

tlonul attractive features added to the,
prirrm The fmr-oare- d shell rcei
I a aure A race ha l ecll arrang- -

ed alo letuccti Hie pilot achoolier
Jtanle and San J which will be one'
of the ni.i.41 iMcrvHtltig event of the
reuatta. The pilot and waterfront
men an-- all much Interested In the
affair, which will be a friendly race,'
ami they have already commenced lay-

ing wager on their favorites. A
n l cannery tender race ha been

added to the Hut a well u a special
imiiDoat race rr lean line ami coras.

It I thouiiht that Captain H. It. It"b-ertso-

who will bring his big raft!
down from Hiella Saturday, will con-- j
sent to stop it here for a few day dur-- !
Ing the regatta, and add thl to the.
many other attraction. It might be)
turned Into a warship and Illuminated
at night, w hlch would make a beautful
Ight.

Lat year Iiooth's Alice and Grace
captured three caah prise In the can-

nery tender schooner races, and this
year their crew a expect to make asj
good a record, Cutting's new achooncr!
w ill sail thl year, and It la expected
that thl event w ill lie one of the pret-- l
Ileal during the five day's sport. Tl
day for the special cannery tender;
race has not yet been set. j

The captain of the varlou scow

4

Our Handy Wagon...
Combines all the features of the child's
plain wagon and a velocipede, and, all
things considered, coats the consumer leaa
than either. Bo desirable, convenient and
satlsfacorr has It proven, that, as a
ready "seller," It has no equal. We take
a special pride, too, In delivering the
same promptly and In faultless condi-

tion to the trade.

HARDWARE,
PLUMBING
TIN WORK

JOB WORK

Call and Be
Convinced

All
Roof Palntlna
and Repairing Leaky Roofa.

chooiier are arriiimlnK ainoiiK th'-m- -

Tor rul" gov. ruing their eviii.
Mult.- a iiuiiiher of nhtxnt are i'X-,,- ..

!,-- from up the river. It now

look na If the numlH-- r of ..trl.n f'ir the
r.nhUrfU ailing cnt.-- t will be larger

than luat year. Probably the apeclal

liahlxiat race will take flace on the
llrat day of the reKatta. The flrat prUe
will b a bale uf twlnn, the evhd prlie
four balm of rope.

The couriw laid out for the ra-- e n

the Kan Jon and Jel I from
the flhlp to a iMilnl Inside the bar.
The presence In the harbor of several
ship will make the "Bhlp's boat race"
a ui

llYAN'-BMITI- I CONTEST.

Ilolh Men In Active Training for the
tklentinc Mill.

Jim liysn. champion middle-weig-

of Auatrulla, la now training under the
direction of his prrlng partner, Jock
Hall, for his eight-roun- d go for point
with "Mysterious" Hilly Bmllh. The
latter I In Portland, where he I be-

ing put In condition by Tim Mc'Jrath,
the man who trained Hharkry for bis
light with Champion C'orbett.

Thl event will be one of the draw
ing feature of the regatta. The prin
cipal ere known the world over, and
Intercut ha been awakened all over the
coast In the exhibition. Thl go will
be trlctly a aclentirlc go for points, de.
plte the effort of Irresponsible par-tle- a

to brand It as a "brutal prlxe
fight." There will be no knock-ou- t,

and the fair name of the city will not
suffer. The law will be repected and
the regatta made the more attractive.
It will be of the eame nature as that
which takes place nightly In a variety
show merely an exhibition of a manly
art.

Hmllh will enter the ring at 150

pound, while Hyan will tip the scale
at l.'Jt. Roth men are In the pink of
condition. Th exhibition takes place
August .'0. on the third floor of the
Louvre. The admission hss not yet

been fixed, but will probably be 12. M

and ll.M.

KILLED BY A STREET CAR.

Portland. AuKU3t 1?. Lambert Fo.
ley. a fisherman, who recently came
h.-r- from Astoria, was run over by
a : red car and Inslantly klll.-d- . In
getting off the car Foley stepped In
front of a car coming from the opposite
direction, which he could not see. Fo.
ley wuh about 30 year of age and un
married. He hud I1U0 In his pocket.

THE MARKETS.

Pan Francisco, Auguxt 12 Hops, ;j4
cents for old.

London, August 12. Hops, Pacific
coatt. 1 1.

Liverpool, August 12. Wheat Spot,
quiet; demand, poor: No. S red winter,
5s ISM; No. 2 red spring, $s: No. 1 Cal-

ifornia, 5s Sd.

O. R. AND N. COMPANY.

Portland, August 12. Next Monday-night- ,

at 12 o'clock, the O. R. and N.
Co. will pass out of the hands of the
receiver. Henceforth the road will be
known as the Oregon Railroad and
Navigation Company.

The home body trie to Imagine Bhe
Is Haying at ome country resort by
taking s.ilt baths and sleeping on a
pine pillow.

Children's

Wagons,

Baby

Carriages,
Base Ball

Goods,

Fishing
Croquet Tackle,
Sets Garden Tools

GRIFFIN & REED
CITY BOOK STORE

GRANITE WARE, ROPE,
STOVES, IRON PIPE, TER-

RA COTTA PIPES, BAR
IRON, STEEL, CANNERY
SUPPLIES, LOGGERS'
TOOLS

AT PRICES THAT DEFY
COMPETITION

SOL 0PPENHEIMER
Trustee for the late
M. C. CROSBY

Astoria Asphalt and Roofing Co.
Work

LEAVE ORDERS
AT hOllg I,
FLAVkX BCILDO

Guaranteed
N. JENSEN and R. 0. HANSEN

IN THE STATE

OF WASHINGTON

UcmiMvnits, Tops and Prcc Silveritts
Attempt to Form a fusion

Ticket.

THE LOVj.WIXDKI) ORATORS

Kill Tissc While the Commit teei Cet Read

to Report Silver Rcpsblicsss Do

Notbisq X I'Utlorsi That

kill Csre all tills.

Elletuhurg, August 12. All eyes were
turned toward the Populist convention
today, as the Democrats and Free Sil-

ver Republicans had shown by their
deliberations that they were In favor
of fusion. The expressions tonight In-

dicate that there will be a fusion. The
majority of the Populists want fusion
If they can have the governorship, but
If they cannot get this there Is a
strong probability of a straight Pop-

ulist ticket being put In the field. James
Hamilton Lewi 1 clearly in the lead
for the Democratic nomination If the
question of fusion Is out of the way,
but the Populists will not consent to
Lewis as the head of the ticket- - The
Lewis men are In favor of proceeding;
with the nominations without mating
the action of the conference committees
but the majority fear this would re-

move all possibility of fusion. The Pop-

ulists have at least four candidates
for governor, but no man Is able to
measure his strength until the confer-
ence committee acts. H. N. Belt la
backed by Bpokane for governor; J. H.
Todd has the support of King cnuntr
and a few small delegations west of
the mountains. The plan of division
on the national ticket. If fusion carries.
Is to give the Populists two presidential
electors, the Democrats one and the
free silver Republicans one. The con-

ference committees will meet tomorrow
morning.

Ellcnsburg. August 12. The Demo-
cratic, Populist and Free Silver con-

ventions met here today. All perfected
temporary organization. A committee
was appointed by each convention for
the purpose of conferring and endeav-
oring to agree on a fusion ticket.

The Democratic convention perfected
permanent organization this afternoon
by electing Stephen Judson, of Tierce
county, as permanent chairman. W.
H. White, of Seattle, was chosen na-

tional committeeman. In place of Hush
Wallace, resigned. H. T. Jones, of
Spokane, was elected chairman of the
state central committee.

When the Populist convention met
this afternoon, the committee not being
ready to report, an hour and a half
w as spent In listening to oratory which
was put In In large quantities. Pat-
rick Henry Winston, of Spokane, was
invited to the platform, and In a speech
of nearly an hour In length, he stated
that he had at last found the party
which suited him precisely, and that
party was the Populist party.

After a recess of an hour the report
of the credentials committee was re-

ceived and adopted. The temporary
organization was made permanent. An
attempt was made to take up the reso
lution from the Democratic convention
regarding the conference committee.
but after a wrangle, during which mo
tions were made by the dozen, the
convention left the resolution on the
table and adjourned till 8 p. m.

When the convention reassembled,
after a long and tedious debate, the
motion prevailed to appoint one mem-
ber from each county to confer with
the Democrats and Free Sllverltes. The
committee appointed by the convention
constitutes the conference committee to
determine the terms of fusion, while
the committees appointed by the Demo
crats and Silver Republicans are only
empowered to formulate a plan for
a conference committee. The platform
was then read and the convention ad-

journed till la.ni. tomorrow.
The Democrats met in the evening,

but owing to the fact that the Popu
lists did not appoint a conference com
mittee until late at night, the conven
tlon adjourned until 9:30 tomorrow
morning.

The silver Republicans transacted no
business at the evening session and
adjournment was taken till tomorrow- -

morning.
The Democrats and free silver con-

ventions appointed committees consist
Ing of seven lawyers each, to render
an opinion as to the legality of fusion.
The Populists are expected to appoint
a like committee.

The Populist platform, which will be
taken up for adoption tomorrow, re-

affirms the principles enunciated at
Omaha and St. Louis. It demands that
the people shall be given a direct vote
on all Important legislation and that
all officers elected shall be the servants
of the people, subject at any time to
recall or dismissal, and not as at pres-
ent, the masters of those who created
them. It demands the enactment Into
law of the following propositions: Ma
terial reduction of salaries of all off!

cers, lessen freight, passenger, telephone
and telegraphic rates within the state,
the adoption' of the Torrens system of
registering land titles, a general sys-

tem ot warrants

receivable for taxe throughout the
state; school books to be furnished at
the expense of the state; that In case
of sale of ale of property under re

decrees the debtor shall retain
possession of the property throughout
the redemption period, and the prohibi-

tion of deficiency Judgments, a liberal
exemption from taxation of personal
property and the Improvement In or
upon land; that the next legislature
shall take the necessary legal steps to
subrr.it to fie electors of this state, to
be voted upon at the next regular
election, an amendment to the slate
constitution conferring the elective
franchise upon women; that the legis
lature psss a law In conformity with
our state constitution making It a fel-

ony for any county, city, or state off-

icer to accept for use a railroad or oth
er transportation pass, and that the
law shall also be applicable to those
who offer such passes.

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE.

New York, August 12. The Demo

cratic national committee was In ses
sion about three-quarte- rs of an hour
today. The whole time was devoted
to a heated controversy over the dis-

pensation of tickets to the meeting to-

night. The question of the disputed
plank in the platform was discussed.
The committee gave an official decision
to the amendment offered by Senator
Hill excepting existing contracts from
the scope of the financial plank not
being adopted. Congressman James D.
Richardson, of Tennessee, who was
acting chairman when the platform
was adopted, stated to his personal
recollection the Hill amendment was
defeated. His testimony "was reinforc-
ed by Senator Jones. The committee
ordered the publication of the platform
under the direct superlvlslon of Perma-

nent Chairman White. C. E. Walsh,
of Ottumwa, Iowa, was chosen. perma-nen- et

secretary, and an adjournment
was taken subject to the call of tb:
chairman.

POLICE COURT.

Judge Nelson's court was full of bus-

iness yesterday afternoon. J. Carlson
forfeited $5 bail for being drunk and
Andrew Swlnton. on the same charge,
was fined IS. Herman Johnson was
also fined $5 for being drunk. Jim
Gunn and R. Miller were fined 110 each
for having engaged In a fistic' combat.
John Mitchell and James Flu pa trick
each forfeited 13 for being drunk. S.
Vurskilla, who was drunk and gave
the officer some trouble when arrested,
was fined $10.

Emma Burt and Rose Tucker appear-

ed to the charge of fighting. Both are
singers In the Casino Theatre, where
the combat took place. The Burt
woman Is one of the new arrivals, and
It Is said that. jealousy on the part of
others caused the difficulty. The evi-

dence showed that hat pins and other
Implements were used in the warfare
with considerable effect There were
a large number of witnesses sworn,
among them the husband ot Emma
Burt, who claimed that had they
known what kind of a place they were
coming to they would not have made
an engagement, as 'they are first-clas- s

people only.
It was suggested yesterday afternoon

that In view of the: large number of
arrests being made for drunkenness,
the city might to good advantage em-

ploy a street sprinkler which could be
used at night for a patrol wagon, thus
giving the unfortunates an opportunity
to sober up under the Influence of a
cold bath on the way to the station
house.

THE HAZARDS OF INFANT LIFE.

The constant care which the overf-in-

mother gives her Infant, ever handling
and holding it, picking it up In her
arms as soon as It awakens, constantly
talking and singing to it. is calculated
to excite the child and keep it in a
continual state of nervous strain. The
blessed quiet which brain-wear- nerve-exhaust-

grown people long for Is

baby's right, and the wise mother will

never allow anything to rob her child
of this health-givin- g privilege. Don't
fuss nor play roughly with a baby.
Babies should be handled and moved
about as little as possible. The com-

mon practice of keeping them constant-

ly In motion when awake Is fruitful of

trouble In many ways, and especially
Is the evening romp, w hen baby In high
glee Is tossed to the celling by Its fond
papa, an Iniquitous practice. It Is

small wonder If the little mite demand
another romp at the inconvenient hour
of midnight, and Its parents have only
their own Indiscretion to blame for
this Inconvenient wakefulness. From
"Summer Care of Babies." In Demor-est'- s

Magazine for August.

Railroad cars in England now are
seldom heated. At intervals porters
bring In tin boxes full of heat for pas-

sengers to put their feet on.
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BRYAN RECEIVES

NOTIFICATION

Madison Niiarc Garden Ka filled
Kith a Vast Throng of

People.

SAYS AT SOME FUTURE DAY

Be kill Tosch us the Ii9e Treststed hy

tht ritfom Sake Xo apology
lor the Tax

la.

New York, August 12. At Madison
Square Garden tonight. In the presence)
of a vast concourse of people, William
Jennings Bryan and Arthur Sewail
were officially notified that they hod
been nominated for president and Tics
president of the L'nlted States by the
national Democratic convention at Chi-

cago. The notification speeches w ere
made by Stone, of Missouri, In the ab-

sence of the Hon. S. M. White, of Cal-

ifornia.
In responding to the notification

speech of Gov. Stone Bryan said that at
a future day be would, in a formal let-

ter of acceptance, touch upon the Is-

sues presented by the platform.
"Cltlxena, either public or private,

who assail the characters and question
the patriotism of the delegates assem-
bled In the Chicago convention, assail
the character and question the patriot
Ism of millions who have arrayed them-
selves under the banner raised there.

"It has been charged by men stand-
ing high In business, and In political
circles, that our platform Is a menace
to private security and public safety;
and it has been asserted that they,
whom I have the honor for the tune
being to represent, not only meditate
an attack upon the rights of property,
but are the foes of social order and na-

tional honor. Those who stand upon
the Chicago platform understand the
genius of our institutions; they are
staunch supporters of tbe form of gov-

ernment under which we live, and build
their faith upon the foundations laid
by our fathers. Our campaign has not
for Its object the reconstruction of so-

ciety. We cannot Insure to the vicious
the fruits of virtuous life; we will not
invade the home of the provident in
order to supply the wants of the spend-

thrift; we do not propose to transfer
the rewards of industry to the lap of
Indolence; property is and will' remain
a stimulus to the endeavor and com-

pensation for toil. We believe as assert-
ed In the declaration of Independence,
that all men are created equal, but
that does not mean that all men are
or can be equal In possession. In ability
or In merit; It simply means that all
shall stand equal before the law and
that the government shall not. in mak-
ing, construing or enforcing the law,
discriminate between cltlxena. I assert
that property rights, as well as tbe
rights of the people, are safe in tbe
hands of the common people.

"The Chicago platform has been con-

demned because it differs from an opin-

ion rendered by tbe supreme court de-

claring the income tax law unconsti-

tutional. Our crtics even go so far as
to apply the name anarchist to those
who stand- - upon the planks of the
platform. While the money question
overshadows all questions of Import-

ance. I desire It to be understood
that I shall offer no apology for the
income tax plank of the Chicago plat-

form. Not only shall I refuse to apol-ogi- xe

for the advocacy of an Income
tax law by the national convention,
but I shall also refuse to apologize
for the exercise by it of the right to
dissent from the decision of the su-

preme court."
He said that any legislation which

lessens the world's stock of standard
money Increases the exchangeable val-

ue of the dollar, therefore the crusade
against silver must Inevitably raise
the purchasing power of money and
lower the value of all other forms of
property. He then dwelt on the injury
done to the farmer, wage earner, mer-

chants and manufacturer by the gold

standard.

"If the farmers and waso earners to-

gether constitute a considerable ma-

jority of the people of the country,
why should their Interests be ignored
in considering financial legislation? The
monetary system which Is of peculary
advantage to syndicates has far less to
commend it than the system which
would give hope and encouragement
to those who create' the nation's wealth.

"Our opponents have made a special
appeal to hose who hold fire and life
insurance policies, but these policy-

holders know that since the total pre-

miums received exceed the total losses

(Continued on Second Page.)

Baldn
Powder

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PUKE
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